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RcpuMlcntf County Committee.
C'bftlrmnn-Jn- s. H. Hagerty, Ridg

way.
Ben eaett'e Jacob English.
Bon zlmger Joseph Corbe.
For J. J. Taylor.
JSighland E. Hovencamp.
Horton V. P. Egglestou.
Jay J. W. Brown.
Jones O. M. Montgomery.
Millstone W. A. Irwin.
Ridgway Township Peter Gulnack.
Ridgway Borough J. M. Sehrnm.
St. Mary's Boro. W. C. Spaflbrd.
.Spring Creek O. T. Minor.

.See the lithographs of Col. Cope-lan- d

In the show windows.
The roads are In terrible condition

and mud Is seen everywhere.
Make all arangements to attend

the Institute both day and evening.
The opinion seems to prevail now

that Guitcau is at least sane enough to
hang.

See the ad. of Charles Mead, of
"tor Sale." The property Is a very
desirable one.

Read the four page circulars con-
cerning Col. Copelaud, they are dis-
tributed about town.

An awning has been built on the
east side of the Thayer House and the
entire length of the building.

Blind Mac's concert will be held
on Wednesday evening of next week.
The place will be announced later.

Nearly five hundred persons have
signed the pledge during the recent
temperance meetings In Ridgway.

During the past two or three days
of rainy weather and consequent "lay
ofT" among railroad men, Constable
Woodward has reaped his usual har-
vest of victims of the flowing bowl.

tev. A. J. Merchant, A. M.
pastor of the Tth M. K. Church of
Corry, l'a., will preach- - In the M. E.
Church of this place next Sunday
morning and evening In exchange
with the pastor.

A Mead vl lie coal dealer under-
took to deliver a little over seventeen
hundred pounds of coal for a ton, to
one of his customers. The latter
thinking that he was being victim-
ized, had the coal and sus-
picions were confirmed. The matter
was finally com promised by the coal
dealers fumisliing him a full ton of
coal and $30 to let the matter drop.
Moral don't cheat.

The following good advice we
glean from an exchange: "Girls, be-

ware of transient young men. Never
fuller the addresses of a stranger;
recollect that a steady farmer boy, or a
mechanic is worth ail the floating
tnshiii the world. The allurements
of a dandy jack, with a gold chaiu
nlxmt his neck, and a walking stick
in his paw, some honest tailor's coat
on his back, and a brainless skull, can
never make up for the loss of a father's
house and good mother's counsel, and
the society of brothers and sisters;
their tilled Ion will last, while those of
a rich looking young niau arc lost in
the wane of the honeymoon."

Newspapers, says somebody, are
valuable to material prosperity. They
advertise tlie village, county or local-
ity. They spread before the leaders a
map on which may be traced character,
design, progress. If a stranger calls
at a hotel ho first inquires for the vil-

lage newspaper; if a friend comes
from a distance, the very first thing
sifter a family greeting inquires for
your village or county newspaper, and
you feel discomfUted if unable to find
a late copy, and confounded if you are
compelled to say you do not take it.
The newspaper Is just as necessary to
tit a man for his true position lu life
as food or raiment. Show us a ragged,
barefoot boy rather than an ignorant
one. His head will cover his feet in
lifter years If he is well supplied with
newspapers. Show us a child that Is
eager for newspapers. He will make
the man of mark iu after life if you
gratify that desire for knowledge,
Other things being equal, it is a rule
that never fails. Give the children
newspapers.

Keart the Journals entitled
"leaeiiers institute" they may be
found at all public places.

Liit of Jurors.
1 lie following is the list of Jurors

drawn lor tlie January term of court.... r i . .....
viiiiiiiciii-in- mi iuouuay, ine zju:

iKA.ND Jl'KOHS.
Benezette (ieo. Snyder, C. R. Sex- -

ion, jviwara r iciciier.
Benzinger Henry HofTman, Jr,

John Werner, Jacob Siuioney. J. G.
Krieg, John Fox.

Fox John Sch river, John McMa-hon- ,
Jacob Ansinger.

Jay Burton Munn.
Jones J. D. Parsons, Theo. Veditz
Horton Wiluier Price, T. J. Tay-

lor.
Millstone Ij. M. Parker.
Uidgway Marks Cohen. John A

Ross, Eugene J. Miller, Jacob Mc- -
i.auiey.

Spring Creek Perry R. Smith, E.
M. Itogcrs.

St. Mary's Henry Loefller.
TKAVKIISK JIMtOKS.

Benezette W. E. Johnson, John
B. Lewis, James Over turf, David
Chase.

Bchzinger Francis Cassidy, An-
thony Bille, Wolfgang Krcigel. Martin
Herbstritt, Xaverius Pilz, Henry Big-Ia- n,

Geo. Bauer, Jr, Charles Bitter,
John Kaul.

Fox Bruce Herrington, L.G. Beck,
Patrick Reynolds, Win. Huntzinger,
James Cuneo, Terrence Brown, F. X.
Enz, Lorenzo English, Charles Miller,
James R. Green, John S. Thomas.
Win. P. Luce.

Ridgway-- W. II. Hyde, W. M.
Gardner, Luther, L. "W. Ely
Albert Fitch, Jacob Butterfuss,
Dubois Gorton.

Spring Creek Sylvester Milliron,
Adam Lanceudorfer, John Lewis.

St. Mary's John Hogerl.

Obituary.
Dr. T. S. Haktlky.

Thursday night at 10;20, Deo. 8, 1881.

Dr. Theopllus Stewart Hartley, of
this place, breathed his last in the 43d
year of his life. He was born at Wool-ric- h,

Canada. He graduated in medi-
cine at theUnlversityof Bufluloin 1871

took the degree of B. A. at Victoria
College May 2, 1800; the degree of M.
A. at the same college May 0, 1880.
since 1870 he has practiced medicine
in Ridgway and was known not only
here but was extensively acquainted
in adjoining counties. The Sunday be-
fore he died he sang at Mrs. Dan
Reeds funeral, and was only confined
to the house from Monday until his
death. Deceased was a member of
the Masonic order at this place, was a
member and President of the Irish
National Land League, and also a
member and President of the Equit-
able Aid Union. The funeral services
were held lu the M. E. Church on
Sunday afternoon, Rev. S. M. Clark,
delivered the funeral sermon. The
church was crowded whilescores were
unable to gain admission. The re
mains were followed to their last place
by the largest number of people ever
at a funeral in Ridgway. The exer-
cises at the grave were by the Ma-

sonic fraternity.

J. D. Fullerton, Dentist, hasadded
a great convenience to his ofllce in the
shape of a White swinging chart witli
iron frame and adjustable head-res- t

and patent foot-res- t. With this new
chair tooth-pullin- g will hereafter be a
pleasure and without pain. Fullerton
is an cntetprising dentist and keeps
up with the times.

"Miss Belle McClintock of Mcad-vill- e

sustained her reputation with
the Krie people. The lady's voice
posesses an extraordinary compass
and is the soul of all thai is beautiful
iu the human voice. In the choruses
it soared above the rolling tides of
harmony like the flight of a lark on
a clear morning's sky and paramount
to all." Erie Uvrald..

The Kansas method of winding up
tiie affairs of a broken bank by threat-
ening to wind up the banker appears
at least to be very effective. Accord-
ing to the face value of the assets
turned over by Danforth to his credit-
ors to escape being hung, the deposit-
ors In his bank will get back every
dollar they were supposed to have lost.
The Kansas method is not to be recom-
mended, but there is this to be said iu
defence of it, that if the administra-
tion of justice in all courts was as
prompt and certain as it ought to be,
nobody would think of resorting to
violent means to obtain the same
results.

A fearful explosion of nitro-glyeer-in- e

occurred at one of Roberts Co.'s
magazine at Kin.ua Junction, twelve
miles from Bradford, on Monday, Dee.
5. About l.L'lo pounds of nitro-gly-ceri-

wei;o in the magazine. The
earth trembled Ifcs if shaken by un
earthquakt. The forest, covering at
least three acres in the vicinity, was
laid low, and houses at Kin.uu nearly
shaken from their foundations. Win-
dows were broken half a mile distant
A steel safe was blown into minute
fruuiuents. No one was injured. The
origin of the explosion is a mystery,
but is supposed to have been spontan-
eous.

The permanganate of potash is
inexpensive, and besides, is healthy,
as it is tlu; same stuff that is used to
disinfect. About two ounces of it,
mixed with water, is enough to stain
a good sized room. Don't get it on
your hands unless you wish to stain
them too. Put on a pair of old gloves.
Use a whitewashcr's brush without a
handle, of course, for the whole floor,
and a paint brush for the corners.
Mix the permanganate in a bucket of
water. When it is first applied it is a
bright crimson, but it Immediately
turns brown. After the first cor.t is
dry you can put on another until you
get the shade desired. When you are
satisfied leave it to harden for a day or
two, and then dissolve some beeswax
in turpentine and polish it over. A
few applications will give a line pol-
ish.

Where to Study Music.
Pittsburgh Conservatory.

100 FULL MUSIC LKSSOXS FOK f 18.
As many usually devote the winter

after the holidays to the study of
Music, and as broad and through cul-
ture is desired by the majority, we feel
that we are doing them a good favor
by calling their attention to the ad-
vantages offered by the Pittsburgh
Conservatory. The Conservatory is
conducted on the plan of the best Con-
servatories of Europe, and instruction
given iu Music, both as a Science and
an Art. Eleven accomplished teach-
ers are employed, embracing men of
rare ability und experience, and
one hundredall It axons arc yivea for
eighteen dollars. Upwards of twenty
instruments are iu daily use, includ-
ing "the largest and best (hand
Organs for educational purposes in
America " The Conservatory is con-
nected with the Pittsburgh Female
College, aud music pupils can devote
spare time, if they desire to do so, and
at little additional expense, to solid
studies, or to elocution, drawing,
painting, modern languages, &c.
They also have the advantage of the
many couccrts, orators, &c-- , given
each year in the city. For catalogue
and full information address Rev. I.
C. Pershing, D. D., Pittsburgh, l'u.

The Bethlehem Times says a pho
tographer in that town displays in
his window a picture of a farmer and
his wife and fifteen children. That is
a group to rejoice the heart of a
patriot.

Chribtruas Cards at this ofllce.

BUSINESS LOCALS..

Our Men Who Advertise. Give
Them Your Patronage.

NEW YEAR'S PARTY.
At Hyde's Opera House, on Monday

evening, Jan. 2d, 18R2. Good music
In attendance. A cordial invitation
is extended to nil.

BY OHDKIt OF CoMMtTTKK.
o

Christ inns Is Coining.

Holiday Goods at Powell & Kline's
Grand Central, Majolica Ware, coin-prisi-

Tea Sets. Fault Dishes, Pickle
Dishes, Sauce and Ice Cream Dishes,
Bread Plates, Butter Disiies and n
large variety of othe articles, Photo-
graph and Autograph albums, Bo-

hemian Glass ware, consisting of Vases,
Toilet Sets, Smokers Sets, Mugs,
Ooblets and a large line of other
articles' Alphabet anil Building Blocks
Checkers Boards, Sliced animals,
Banks, Tin Toys, Toy Scales, Cupid
Eggs, Apple Trumpets, Bell Chimes,
Masks, Slate Desks, Ivory Smoking
Stands, Ivory Smoking Sets, China
Dolls, Dressed Dolls, Steam Boats,
Engine's.Mngie Lanterns, Shell Boxes,
Gents and Ladies Dressing Cases,
Candles for Christmas Trees, Kitchen
Sets, Dominoes, China Novelties,
Cigar Cases, China Tea Sets, China
Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cups and
Saucers, also a large variety of Fancy
goods, notions Boots ami Shoes, Over
Coats, Cioothing. Ladies Coats, and a
fine assortment of Dress Flannels,
Cashmere Dress goods, Cloakings, and
n large line of Ladies' Misses' and
Childrens' Hosiery and underwear of
which we propose to sell at a very
small profit.

o
Choice Mince Meat 12 cents a

pound. Choice Loudon Layer and
Valenca Raisins, Fresh Citron, Palo
Sugar, Boiled Cider, and a full Hue of
holiday goods at Morgester's.

Celery at Morgester's this week.
o

Oysters at Morgester's.
o

A large stock of Smoking, Fine
Cut, and all the leading brands of
Plug Tobacco at Morgester's.

o
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates. A

large stock of Candy Toys, Peanuts,
Brazil nuts, Shcllharks, Almonds,
Hazel nuts, vc, at Morgester's.

Fresh groceries received nearly
every day at Morgester's. Customers
can always be sure of getting No. 1

fre.-- h goods. No second class goods
sold.

o
Autograph Albums, at Tun

olliee.

Protect yourself against losses on
live stock. By insuring in the
Mutual live stock Protective Associ-
ation of North America.

Clydi-- : Kimk, Uidgway, Pa.,
Agent for Elk County.

-- o-

Those Holly panels make a de-

lightful Christmas present. Call und
see tliem at. Tin-- ; Advocath olliee.

Christmas cards, Autograph Al-

bums, Landscape edition of the i'oets.
Note paper and envelopes iu fancy
boxes, Pigeon writing desks. Holly
panels, at Tilt: Alivoi'ATK olliee.

o
The largest stock of scrap pictures

in town at Tiik Aiivhcati-- : thee.

Star and Improved Authors at
T 1 1 K A l ) v ( k A T k o Hi co.

o
The Merry Game of Old Maid at

Tjik Aiivocatk olliee.
o

"All Aboard for Sunrise Lnnds."
"A Book of Tales." "Little Pink
Boots," and "Baby's Christinas Box."
all delightful books for the little ones
at Tjik Aiivocatk olliee.

o
Farmers, Lumbermen and owners

of Horses and Cattle, now is the time
to insure your Stock in the Mutual
Live Stock Protective Association of
North America. For circulars giv-
ing full particulars, eall on or address.

Clyde Kimk, Ridgway, Pa.,
Agent for Elk County.

o
The City of St. Paul, a first-clas-s,

large new design, wood cook stove,
take a look ut it before purchasing a
stove. W. S. Skkvick, Ag't.

o

A. Swart Boss, Merchant Tailor,
sign of the red front, Main street,
Ridgway, Pa., has on hand a large
stock of gents' furnishing goods in
connection with his tailoring estab
lishment. He has a large stock of
samples tor winter suitings. Orders
promptly filled and all work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Diseased kidneys and costive
bowels are prevalent ills. Peruna and
Maualin their cure.

Ayer's Pills promote digestion,
improve the appetite, restore healthy
action and regulate the secretive func-
tions of the body, thus producing a
condition of perfect hculth.

SioooWill o pM.l if nur Impurities or mineral!
substances are found..... ......In t'uui'N. a, or fur any I
I'UM It. Uill ....I I. .1.. .1 I

1'euuna is inii-cl- a vegetable romiiouiiil.It is not niunlli-- ly any or all other lucili-cln-

eoinbiuod. This I t -- trout

l'Kin-S- Is being more extensively iiid- -

l rulm-tll- known Lo tin! lirofoKsiiui.
lyriin s consumption awlallotui-- luntjand heart Ulbcajais. ESSKLKEi

rvr iiiitfriniiv-r.i- . emus una lever,dumb ague, II. iuialli bio I'uuiudy Ui'KUUN A.
No matter vli.it your ilnoahe Is, where lo--

i .ncu, no it urn, mala or lemnl:,ga at ouca for 1'l.ia.si. tr"?r2!xTell your neicflilmrs and vour friends that 3
Pliiuna Is the only remedy, and wiU cureyou ami llioiu. beii I f. r u pamphlet.

8. B. IIAUTMAX & CO., Osborn.Otito.
Kflen VOUr liiiWr'i mwl iwilvln g.fnnnan lax with' 8"

LjjuJ.I.!. I'M1 WW

1MB
. i

Col. Copelaud will lecture on
"Snobs and Knobbery" on Wednesday
evening, January 4th, and on
"Mistakes of Bob" the next evening.

What I Think About Temperance.

Temperance, and nothing hut tem-
perance do we hear of hite, It in con-
tinually ringing In or ears. Blue
ribbons are to be seen too on the col-
lars of nearly every iimu and child we
meet.. It Is a good thing no doubt to
be temperate. It is undoubtedly on
excellent virtue, and i uni in favor of
lic cause. It is certainly good for
those whose appetite Is Insatiable once
they taste the soul-inspiri- drug. I
never heretofore thought there were
so many of this class in Ridgway. I
never thought the ladles of our town
needed the restraining .influence of a
pledge. Too bad, there are so many
ladies and gentlemen ..whose appetite
for stimulating beverages is so.

as to require the curb! We
will henceforth, I am sure, have u
sober town. No more drunken men
and women. I believe temperance is
also good for some young men who
may be exposed to the danger of con-

tracting the opposite vice. Our land-
lords also prolit by it; the converted
bummers now pay as they go for fear
they may be exposed, liut the ques-
tion arises in my mind, are we all
obliged to sign pledges? Must all be
bound to be temperate? Does the
Divine or human law oblige us to bo
absolutely temperate? I have read the
Scriptures from cover to cover, from
Genesis to the Apocalypse, and can
find the moderate uhh. of wine no-
where condemned. On the contrary,
St. Paul tells us, "a little wine is good
for the stomach." 1 have never
found any obligation iu the hutii.-u-i or
Divine laws to be totally temperate.

Does science condemn the use of
stimulant? Fur from it, on the con-
trary, wiucasu restorative, us a means
of refreshment, where man has to
struggle witli days of trial and sor-
row; us a means of correction anil
compensation where disproportion
occurs iu nutrition; und us it protec-
tion against trunslcntorganic disturb-
ances, is surpassed by no product of
nature or of art. Why then this con-
tinual begging and urging (bordering
on compulsion iu many cases) of all
indiscriminately, young and old, to
bind themselves by u pledge? Muny
indeed know not the nature of the
obligation they are about to contract,
or have contracted. To many 1 be-

lieve u pledge should not be given for
the simple reason that they are too
weak-wil.e- d to persevere in its fulfil-
ment. It is su serious an obligation
t hilt no man should bind himself by
it except ul'ter careful uiut cool dclib-erutiu-

It should then not be taken
iu a state of excitement. The length
of time for which a person binds him-
self or herself shoull be expressly
understood, it should never be given
to children not having arrived at the
age of reason, for tliey understand
not the iititure of the obligation, and
to administer it to such Is mi outrage
on common Chriniiuu decency. How
many of the latter class have signed
the pledge of lute in Ridgway? While
1 admire the virtue and the motive

L believe they mean good) I must
condemn lliu modus operandi of our
late crusaders.

The though sometimes arises in my
mind, having constantly heard noth-
ing but temperance lulcly, that it is all
that Christianity has to otter poor suf-
fering humanity, th.it temperance is
iu fact Christianity, body aud soul,
root and branch. Are there uot other
virtues that would make up as bright
a gem iu a mortal's crown as temper-
ance? Are there not other vices as
sin ul and wicked as intemperance?
Why uot raise a crusade aguiiisl
blasphemy, iutidclity, divorce, and
immorality, which latter is for a well
known fact, sapping the very iil'u's
blood of society aud tilling our lunatic
asylums with inmates. 1 make this
assertion above board, aud without
fear of contradiction, with great profit
too, there might be a crusade raised
against injustice, and probably we
would not have so many bank robber-
ies, &c, by which thousands of poor,
industrious people, are swindled out of
their hard-eurue- d savings. A great
many of those who have defrauded
the poor by downright robbery were
high up in some good temperance
christian union.

As long as a man is uot deprived of
his memory, will or understanding he
may drink all he pleases aud never
violate the laws of God. A'o so with
other vices. The slightest act of
blasphemy, of injustice, of immorality
or infidelity to marriage vows, Ac,
&c, is a direct sin against Ood, and in
many instances so grave that it cries
to Heaven for vengeance. Why not
raise a crusade against those vices.
Witness the number of applications
for divorce ail over the country, on ac-

count of, in most cases, infidelity to
marriage vows, and this too, by par
ties pretending to be christians, mem
hers of some good church, and prob-
ably temperate people, wearing blue
ribbons, who would send a man to
perdition for taking u glass of beer.
This looks a little 2harisalcul to say
the least. Towns and cities rotten to
the core with other vices and no cru-sud- e

ugainst them. Intemperance,
though a very wicked sin, has never
brought a curse from God on the
whole human family, but immorality
lias, as iu the case of the destruction
of the cities of Sodom ami Uomoruh.
It often seems to me thai; this temper-
ance move Is gotten ilp for worldly
motives because the vice Interferes
with worldly happiness and not be-

cause it is offensive to God. Hope I
am mistaken, liut I generally hear
of the misery brought on by intem-
perance, and seldom of the offense or
injury done to God. If the motive be
domestic happiness and uot glory and
honor of God,,then it is not Christian-
ity, but inuterialism. The preacher
too makes the price of his bitters out
of the movement, and iu a few years

retires from business, its post experi-
ence shows. . .

With due respect for Major Scott,
who I think is a gentleman aud means
well, I cannot refrain from asking,
Have we not good christian ministers
In our town that have been tried in
the Held and found faithful, that can
preach temperance aud all other
christian virtues? Are these minis-
ters not capable of teaching us our
religious duties without importing n
layman and a stranger. I find In the
good book that no man can preach
except properly and lawfully sent and
that women especially were positively
told by St. Paul to be silent In church.

Rut readers I do not wish to be mis-

represented. I am in favor of temper'
ance In many cases, as I have shown
In the commencement of this article.
I nni strongly opposed, from a relig-
ious standpoint, to getting up excite-
ments and urging and begging all to
Join without proper deliberation.

I would say in conclusion, that if
we teach our children, aud all others
under our care or Influence, the prin-
ciples of morality aud justice, &c; If
we teach them to have a conscience
by Instructing them in the belief ofa
future state of reward and punish
ment; In a word, if wc tench them
Christianity as taught by the Savior
and contained In the good book, we
shall have little trouble iu making our
rising generation temperate, if not
teetotalers, aud in every sense virtuous.
To u man having no faith or belief in
the teaching of Christianity, it is a
mockery to give a pledge, for he has
no conscience, and therefore will not
keep it. For these reasons I am op-ims-

to these temperance movements,
where pledges are indiscriminately
administered to young and old, chris-
tian and infidel, &c. Such a proce-
dure is an injury aud insult to religion
and can therefore result In no good,
us time will prove aud experience lias
proved. C. C.

ELK CO. ADVOCATE RATES.

VKAItl.Y ADVKKTISINO.
One Column din Yi'iir fKd.Ot
lilie-lin- ll Col it in II (Ini- - Year 4.".i
I Column line Year '.j.ini
One-uiglit- h Column (Ine Yi-n- .).UII

I IIANSI K.NT A ItVKUTISI NO.
liicSiiini'c One Week M, .I.IHJ
Ine Siiiiirt Two Weeks ....I..VJ

One Siiiiirc Tln i'ij Weeks '!.)
Kuril iiodltloiiiil innurtlim .ill cents u kiUiiio

eiirli w.H-k- .

LOCAL AnVKUTIHIXU.
Tell cents it line Hist insertion; II vo cents n

line liiri-nel- i nililillotiii;
KEN&Y A. PABiONS.JE., Proprietor.

For Sale.
The house and two lots, occupied by

the subscriber, on South street.
Ridgway, l'a., are offered for sale,

Call on or address.
CiiAUi.KS Mi:ai, Uidgway, Pa.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of the sub-

scriber, three or four months ago, a
small, red, spring calf. The owner
will come forward, prove property,
and pay chaiites, or it will be disposed
of according to law.

Pktku OWTi:ti,i,.
Rrandy Camp, Pa , Dec. l', 1881.

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 18M.

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK.
Are purer. Letter, atronger, and longer

known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
five it a trial, Satisfaction guaranteed or
uo pay.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of James Ben-

nett,.! r., in Horton township, Elk Co.,
Pa., in the month of October, A. D.
1H81, 1 red spring calf. The owner
will please come forward, prove prop-
erty and pay charges or it will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JAMKS llKNXKTT, Jit.
Brockport, Pa., Dec. 5, 1881.

ESTATE NOTICE!

Estate of William Emmett, late of
Fox township, Elk county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration, C. T. A., have been
granted to the undersigned upon the
above named estute. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
haying claims against the same to
present them without delay in proper
order for settlement.

P. W. Hays,
Adiuiuistrutor C. T. A.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made under the pro-
visions of the Act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, approved April 29,
1874, entitled "An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and Uegulation of
certain Corporations" und tlie several
supplements thereto, for charter of in-
tended corporation to be called Thk
IIoukkts Lor Tract Mixiko Com-
pany, proposed to be incorjwruted for
the purjiose of the Mining, Quarrying
aud Preparation of Coal, Limestone,
and Iron Ore. The business of the
said corjxration is to he transacted in
Elk County aud in adjoining counties,
and its chief ofllce is to be ut Kane,
McKeau County.

Ei.ihua K. Kank.

If you are subject to chills, a certai-

n-cure is Peruna. Regulate your
bowels with Maualin.

Don't wory auy longer with pain;
take Peruna.

An ounce pf prevention is worth a
pound of cure, aud saves doctor bills-t- ake

Peruna.

Shelf paper at Tim Advocath
office.

If you want a set of springs of
Van sort or size go to C. Bowers.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
F :

EVERYBODY
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLO WEliS

gives prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.
Harry Chaapel,

Seedsman Florist,
Williamsport, Pa.

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., AG'T .

Xn. 4(1 KtKTlt AVKXtfE,
Tolmpnrt n ritA(Tir.W. NMSIXKMH KIHX'ATION lius. for ranny ycnrH anil with grenl

bucwsm, lioen the nlin of I Intra Cnllrirc.
Tim fiiltliful Htiulont linn here for such a trnlnlni? its will qiintlfy lilm for nn

ontriinci' upon prm'lli-ii- l iliitiex in miv Kilii-r- of life.
For iulilri's l Jiri- K SON, lMTTslHMIII. PA.

M'l-H"M H(i(iKKKI-:iMN'l- , publlshi'il ly Hai-pi-- Urns., (irlntoit In colors, m puifi.
Tlie t work on tliti-- l e publlslii'il. A work for bankers, t'llllromls, Inisincxs men
noil priii'tli'iil iii'couiits. Price SI.'Mi,

Business Cards.
GEO. A. rin'lHBvlN.

ATTO UN EY- -AT-- L AW.
Main street, Bidgwny, Elk Co., Pa
Particular attention given to ihe

examination of titles, also to patcnV?
and patent cases.

HALL & MXAULEY
ATTO UN

Ofllce in new brick building, Main
street, Uidgway, Elk Co., Pa. v3L't

J. s. bardWell,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Over twenty-fiv- e yeurs practice.
Ofllce on Mul'n Street, Ridgway, Pa.,
opposite the Uogcrt House. Ofllce
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, I. M.

V. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Struttiiii ville), Physician and

Surmviti Illilirurfiv lkn llrltt.u Iti
Hull's Brick Building

J. D. Smith, H. L.
Young, It. Ilulofson, Struttan ville ;

Major John Kitlev, W. W. Green-
land, Clarh u. lias practiced his
profession scccssfully for more than
ten years.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DUUGGIST & PAUMACELTIST,

N. V. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Uidgway, Pa., full assortment of eure-full- y

selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at alt hours, day or night.

vln:ly

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. KC1IKAM, Proprietor,

Uidgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by pavinj;
strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of guests, to merit a continu
ance of the same. ocMU'liO

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO-
PAEDIA.

This admirable work is now com-plete- in

Pi vols. Eachvolumecoiitains8(K)
pages. It inukcsu complete and well
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price $-- i On in cloth,
SH.nu in leather, or Sji'.on in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. II. Fafrchild, Portville, Catt. Co.
N. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K- - Judson,
general agent.

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Pollinan having moved into

the house of Jas. Pen field near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens of Uidgway and vicinity that
she is prepared to do in a neat and
satisfactory manner all kinds of plain
sewing and dressmaking, tit reasonable
prices. All persons having work in
this line are respectfully invited to
give nor a can. nioma

MRS. E. CItAYSTOX.

In returning thanks for past favors
respectfully begs to inform her friends
and the public generally that she bus
just returned from New York where
she purchased a large stock of Milli-
nery and fancy goods of the latest
styles, also a nice selection of ladies'
Skirts, Plain and Fancy hosiery,
Ladies' and Childrens' Parasols, Hair
goods, fancy Chinuwure, &c, which
she intends to sell as cheap as tlie
cheapest. Particular attention given to
trimming and in a style that cannot
be surpassed in this section. All are
invited to cull and inspect her goods
before purchasing elsewhere. nlOnio,

WANTED
By the Rochester & Pittsburgh IU R. Co.

OaA flAA CROSS TIES to be
cut and delivered

this coming winter along the Hue of
their roud between Brad ford. Mo-Ke-

Co., aud Brookville, Jefferson
Co., Pu. Ties to be of Hemlock,
Chestnut, White Burr Oak, or Cherry,
to be cut from live timber smoothly
hewn to be straight, free from rotten
knots and other imperfections. All
ties to be 8 feet long witli square ends,
to average 8 inch face, none to be less
than 7 inch face, and 6 Inches thick.

Address all pniposals to
J. E. Millkii,

Superintendent of Construction,
Ridgway, Pa.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made under tlie Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled, "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and
Uegulation of certaiu Corporations,"
approved April SJth. A. D. 1874, und
the acts supplemental thereto, for the
charter of un Intended corporation to
be called "Thk Hi mi way Water,Lkjht, ami Hkat Company," the
character and object of which aie to
supply the Borough of Ridgway audits vicinity, In Elk county, Pennsyl-
vania,

1st wilh water.
2nd with light by means of Elec-

tricity.
8rd with heat and motive power Dy

means of Steam or Electricity.
And for such purpose to have, pos-

sess, and enjoy, all the rights, benelits,
and privileges conferred by said Actof Assembly and Its supplements.

Rufus Lucokk, Solicitor.
Nov. 30tu, mi.

O : R

LECTURE TO YOUM MEN

On the Loss of

a u: "j't'Ri-- : ox Tin-- : SATt t:,
TltKATSIKNT, AXI UAD1CAL cure of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
Induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Itnpoteiicy, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c l!y ROBERT. J.

M. 1).. author of the
"Green HookWc.

The world-renown- author, in this
admirable Lecture,clearly proves frou
his own experience thu't the wilful
consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and ef-
fectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter wnat his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

fiHiyThis Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to one address, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps.
Address.
The Cl'LV Ell WELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York, N. Y.; Post
ofllce Box, 4."(i.

Fohling cribs, cradles, beds tends
Mattresses, &c, at Bowers'.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL KOAD

Philadelphia & Eric it. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

011 and after MONDAY, Oct. 31,
lsxi, the trains on tlie Philadel-

phia & Erie Railroad Division Will
run as follows)

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 8 00 a. ni." " " .Hninvo.,5 v. ,," " " DrlftwoodTou "

" " " "Emporium? 60
" " " St.Marys..K40

Jtiiigwuy..n is
" arr. Kane.. ..10 05

Kiw K mail leaves Phila. 1 1 55 p. m" " Bcnovo... 11 05 a. in." Driftwood. 12 15 p.m." " Emporium. 1 ilOp. 111." ' St. Mary's..2 $1 p. m." " Ridgway ....2 8" p 111." " Kane 50 p. ni." arr. at Erie 7 45 p. m.
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Kane ... 6 00 am." " " Ridgway 0 5(1 am.' " " St. Marys 7 17 "
" " " Emporlun.18 10
" ' " Driftwood 8 57
" " " Renovo . . 10 05" " arr. at Phila. ... 7 05 pm.

kkik MAIL leaves Erie 11 35 a. m.
1 1 . . ' ....mute 4 iu p. m,

Ridgwuy....5 17 p. In,
St. Mary's..5 50 p. m.

11 1. Emporium.il 55 p. in.ii Drittwood..7 42 p.m.
ii Renovo !l (HI n. m." arr. at Phila 7 00 a.m.

Erie Mail and Niagara Express"
connect with Low (Jrade Division;
Erie Mail west and Day Express con-
nect with B. N. Y. & P. R. R.

ROBERT NE1LMON,
General Sup't.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
"For tick stomiwh, bud trntta. linking

spells, ami pfllpttatlnn, rely wholly on(flHWnpHfiHm"For wantof apiwtiU), ily.Hifp.-l- tmlmc-tlo-
anil liver complaint, taKe Pkruna: It

uever full." MBHnmMiTnose In literary, professional or com-
mercial niirnilts constantly need PumjN .
k'ur constiiiutluijt MAKAI.1X.11 mBHB&3

"Vor fitrk henriarhA. futln In tlm IimhiI.
illzzluess, and low spirits, takePEitLNA."

Read and study our book an the ills of lire, 0ifollow its i liinpfs. ami you will be happy.tukjo will be nalil for ntiv eiou. Ikiii:na
will not cure or greatly !jniuove.''HSEK9j0fl. . . . . Iv ...i .1 - 1. ft .9

Mvi-e- riii-ir- lips anil rosyiQa
""w. auwiUiMauiauiMiavHaMSftiaw.... ... .. ..IV!A " " iiHMut (l.qi(..rlD. - 1 1,.

pi of rititi'NA. Tako it beluiouacU meal."
nPnr nervmisilehllltv. itjirrh of thA Mail.

hi dcr, or (Uncase of lUo klduu) a, luko 1'1.ul.a, ol
I and be cured. " I I

BJii

'EW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY .

DANflSCRIIVXER WISHES TO
inform the citi.na of MIA
the public generally, that he had
Biaitcu a ijivrry ciauie aim will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the mostranumtol.li ........ . ..iMimmuiio If! II 119,

"He will also do job teaming.
Stuliln mi li'llr ut ...... t a 11 -1 .

at the Post Otttctr will receive prom vattention.
Aug201871tl


